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I lit Ctuuulu hi.y the blumo (> ( tholr or-

uroeit( rotifomuitt tu thuiUstmdo oauslu-
uuiitruotlouI oJ the luiuloiis o ( bet

TUB death of Luster WuUnok wll-

t ct o ju'ofoiuul regret uuiung nil lovov-

s ol the U'' UiiiuUo tlnuim. Kor mot
K thiin torty ywu-s hu waa u eonsplcuov-

f flguro In thu ilrnumtio world (nuious
ff
; au actor , uutluuuml mtintx or. Wix-

liHk wuu tiasoutlally tui artist.Ylthi
the roulm of i-otnody whore the
luantio and the vUuolotis are
ho hud uo oqual-

.Til

.

K county oounnlsslonorst have ot-

dorod the i-lty imst house rotnoxod froi
the I'ounty'a )ironibts , and the ol-

nhanty will iuo outly bo on wheel
The keeper of the pest him o , who ht-

fw three years {uv t hud nothing l

** kfoji except the tlUy dollarn a montl
will bo contliHii'd on the y roll ovt-
if thu pest house should bo torn dow
and ohoppod up for kindling wood as
ought to bo

* Ours is a very ccimoml-
Uy you know.-

IT

.

WOULD seem that the world 1st on-

at the oilgo of great railroad project
The tlmo cannot bo far ilUttxnt whontl-
veinoto oitlos of South Auiorvc will b
within oaay roaoh of trtvtllo and travi-
of every hamlet lu the United State
The latest activity in railroad bulUUn-
ou a larjjo calo is found , however , :

SUbovla , whore that country is boiu-

johiud to itussla by one or more grei
railroad s stoms. There Is aUo a pr-

pwcil railroad on foot fourteen huuiln-
mllcet in lougtb from Cons.tantinoplo '

Bagdad to bo built by UuglUh capita
ThU will open u much desired route I

luCllHi shorter by ten days than that 1

the Sue.* caual.-

IT

.

is said that the men sent out
govern Utah soon get attached to t !

country aud seldom fail to make it the
home. Governor Murray , whoso tor
expires sooiu wiU take up hi& abode
Salt Lake Judge liaue , who h
just retired from the terdtorial beuc
announces that he will open uu olH
for the practice of law in SaU Lak-
Vhou it is remembered that both Go-

uor. Murray and Judge Zane ha.
been i-elentlees lu their war against j;

lyguuiy % and that the Mormons do u-

ntor.taui the kindliest feelings, towa
them , the attractions of Utah must
trong indeed to induce them to rerna-

In. . the land of. the S

the beueiit of all whom it mi
concern, it is suggested that it is o-

teomoly cruel to deprive our childr-
and. teachers of the privilege of enjo-
ing a trip to the state fair to bo held
Lincoln this week. . Undoubtedly the
are a few pupils and quite a number
teucaors anxious to attend the fair , a
their spontaneous absence may intt-
fcro with, this week's programme ,

conference of the uiner. circle of e.x-
ti8eleethighlyllavoreuaiid.higblyft
orcd , school ma'ams would bo in ordi
Nobody doubts , but that the committ-
on text books would iigree with them
extend the vacation another wee
Vossibly it will be found advantage *,

to defer opening the schools until we
after next to enable the soimanddaut ;

tors of veterans and the sons a
daughters of the homo guards to slri
tout* and go into camp with , the (

Vets at the Columbus state reunion.-

xuot

.

way from Now YorkConn
' Bolln had received from

unJuiown , hand who signs aims
"Justice. " the modest sum of thi-

dollars. . IViaagitt In fco-simwle s-

cby the gonoroiw donoi * "for the bent
of the county. " Such an act is withe
precedent in thu county's arehlv-
"With clmraetoribtio forethought <

county treasurer will nmlco of tl

three dullnrs tlio corner slonu of 1

county coiiHcionco fund. Who known

what mammoth proportions tliiswidu
mite may grqwt Liku "Junlieu" ov-

taxallh'Uor , uuil thuro are scui-

unili Hcuroa of thorn , may boco-

couiwiouuu slriuUun. Contractors w

grow f t and rioli off tlio county's g-

orohity may mnko thulr ptmou w-

lioiivuii only by romomborinir Um ui-

Boiunou ftinil in tliuir wills. Coat
oflloialB whoso Hligora may buuomu i

tanplod lit the county's vnhiablos n-

tlo punanou by ratunilnjf their illgot1-
gixin , whllo profubsionnl jury in-

whcteofoimvuru obtninud by louHii'ubi(,
the court IIOURO may oliiar thulr o-

csoiunous by romittiutf wlwtthoy nuv-

oarnod. .

I'otl Up Your Murrlunc Ii. .

Two tveoUn ago the vounty Judge huO-

a rnll from a co'ujilo Uitt| liittl hoctircil-
Uronso to marry In Onmhn MOIIIO nl.-

vj urM ngo , hnil lived togotlu'r IIH mini
anil wlfo mid Imon lilL".mil) with HOVCHI !

I'lilldriMi , but hnil nil till * time omitted
to have thu iniifrlni.'o rite porformcil.

Tills Hlngular liiHtnnco of mnrltal uh-
poiiliniiulodiioHH had wnrcol.v. startuil on-

IIH roiimlH tlmniLrh the press , wlion otu
vigilant I'hlof ofjiolluo Ixsucil II'H' ordtt-
iillfcctlng the captain of police am1-

pnlii'iMiion to report ami arrest nil
couples that wore found living Uigothoi
without holng splli-ed In iluo form in
provided anil | iri scribcil bv law.

This orilur will give thu chief a wlilei-
colobrlty than was t.ocnroil liy his pro
dorotsor , Marshal Ctimmlngs , after Is-

uhi |; his fjuuiHH edict against womei-
vho wore the comonlent and broo.i-
lothor

.

Hubbiird. A woman tha-
llppml on a Mother llnblmrd couli'-

nly bo by wearing the for
ililtlun garment In the streets. lui-

o
)

about the orilor of Chief riouvoy !

v policeman nun at any tlmo enter tin
oonis of a household and command tin
I'oupants to exhibit their innrrlngtl-
coiii.o. . With a newly-married bridt-
vho still clings to her HCOIHO its tonne
iiunly as to her wedding ilros-i , thli-

Voultl bo an easy task , but with wles win
mvo outlived the bridal tour anil hoaoy
noon , mid ospeolally with widows win
tavo weathered t-ovorul honeyIIIOOIH-
ho domain ! for the nwrringo llceu-n
night produce it dlltMnma. To bo ar

toil and dragged before a police
nuglstrato to answer questions concern
ng onu'-t marriage N llablo lo ihwiw i

onsltivo woman Into hysterics and ooi-
ho strong-mlmlcil might mquiro u bet
lo of sinolllng-salts to prevent then
rom-iwooning right into the arm * o

Chief Soavoy or Captain Groon.-

In
.

view of those amusing ( Ki ibili
lot TIIK 15iK would urge upon all mar-
led coiu >los to look up their marring'-
Iconsos at once and have thorn j oslci-
u tholr hallway or reception room a

. oiwpiouously as a saloonkeeper woul-
ils license to sell tobacco and llquoi-

Jnloss thU is done a man nut
eave his homo in the morning an-

.ipon his return for dinner Hnd n police
nan in waiting with a warrant for hi.-

iwn arrest and the delightful informii-
tion that his wife had been takei-
o the j olico station for want of th-

uarriRgo llconso , and under t-itapicioi
hat she was the ml trt"--t of the ma

she wa-i living with. ThU would bo-

athor unpleasant s-en-ation for respoeti-

xblo people , and ON on people who do m-

xko a ptxrado of their ie-.vcctabilit
Until the order of Chief Seavoy t n-

vokod , the * afo thing for all concorne-
is to look up and post up their marring
licenses. _____ ___

t'utillo Kvtucatloii In Knulnml.-
Up

.

to the pre > ont time the fiees-cho<

system has not made such urogres * . II-

Kngland as. to justify the ardent oxpcc-
tations of its more ?anguino adherent
but the movement to make the s-choo
absolutely free , to rich and poor aliki-
is being steadily pushed forward an
doubtless its object will bo tvalucd i

no distant day. The gr at oK-taclo i

the way of such a public school s stei-

in Kngland as wo have in thi > couutr-
is the union of church and statt
Whenever dis.e tabU > hmout shall tt-

elTected , as it certainly in tin
will bo , the schools of England wi-

bo freed from church intlueuc
but until then it is to bo expected th :

there will continue to be a larger a-

tendance at the church schools tha-

at thece of the eaucatioual board , whit
represent the free system as far as-

s advanced iu England.-

A
.

report of. the educational eornrni-
siou , recently published , shows that i

England and Wales over two tuilliu
pupils attend the nearly fifteen thou
aud religious or voluntary schools co-

iducte1 by the church , while the nut
borof board schools is less than fort ,

five hundred , attended by but 01

million three hundred thousand setic-
ars. . It is thus shown that tl
church still controls the education
nearly two-thirds of the school childrc
and, has in its direct charge more tha
three times as many schools as tl ]

board. It is an , interesting fact ,

ever , that the students of the boai
schools attain a higher prolieieney i

thoic studies thailthooe of the chun
institutions , which is ample evident
that the board schools will eventun.ll
have the Held to themselves. Thu En
lish people are proverbially slow to ei
brace innovations , but they are sure
do the proper thing when it is om
made clear to their understanding. Tt
free school party is doing eJT-
etive work in continually agitatin-
tlm subject , and. there curi be no doii-
of the linai result , though it may not
reached , for a generation yet.

But oven the so-called , free schools
England are neb such iu the s> en o
which the phruM ) is employed in tl-

United. . States. Each scholar 13 requin-
to p.iy a rate of two pence per week I
the privilege of attending school , if n
too poor to do so , The two pence go
toward the support of the schools , ai
amounts to a considerable sum in tl-

courjo of the year. It is one of thochi
aims of the free school party to aboli
this tax altogether and make the sehoe
entirely free , as they are in thu countr-
ylucing the burden of their suppc
wholly on the government. Anoth
object is to secure ftee text books for s

children whose parents are too poor
buy them , aud. the more radical of t
tree school patty prouoso to turuwh t
scholars a free lunch , aprouositiou th
appears absurd , but is really not so wi
when it in understood , that attendun-
at the schools is compulsory in Engla-
and. . many children are compelled to
without the midilay meal because Uu
parents are too poor to furnish it. T
tlrst ubscntial thing to be accomplice
however , iudihcstublit>lununthun
that In uoii iu veil other objects nuci-
sury to give England free buhoulu in ft
will bo comparatively easy of attai-
me ub.

To SiiolL Stanley.-
Tlioro

.

is u universal inUirust tu lua
tliuato of Stanley , for nearly
qititu a your past him boon wantlurl
bomuwhuru in AJHcu , if ho hns i

fullun u victim tu treuehary or some

tlio tribe1' of the Interior of thai
countri'l'lmro, IIIIH bVon 'no dollnlU-

Infornuitloii t'egtirillng him for months
but a "xvhlto iiitHim" hits t oral tlmo1

been reporti'd to boon been , am'
this mysterious perronago Is bollovet-

to bo okhor Ht'tnloy' or Kmli
Hey , to relieve whom Stanley

his expedition more thin
a jear ago. Now it neomt
no'oVsar.that( . homo OHO should go t (

the jt'Uof of the great explorer , or a'

least milunror to ascorlain whether lu-

is still alive.
Among those who are contomplatiiif-

an expedition to seek Stanley Is Llott
tenant Shufoldt of the United State
navy. This young olllcor , Iminedlnl'lj-
aftot roltirnlng from China , begin
milking nrrangonuMits for a year's leav-
of absence to be spent in the dark con
Uncut. His direct endeavor will bo t

Had Stanley , anil In cn o the myatorj-

at present siin'ouniling that bril
linn I explorer should be removed ii

time to permit tlio prosecution o

other ontorprUcs , Lloutonanl Shufohl-
Intonils to push on and ondcavor to no-

complish long cherished hopes of iiulo-

poiuleiit iliscover . Ho expects to read
early in next , it

order that he may accompany onoof iln
trading caravans , whicli , during tha
month , begin their return journey t-

ithi' Interior.-
Shufoldt

.

doc-* not not intend to load i

largo expedition. Ills idea is that i

much U's-si oxpoiifho method will b

more likely to succeed. Ho exprt'ss-e
great contidonco in his ability to pene-

trate to the remotest wilds by idonti-
ff ing himself with the traveler
vho are eoiistantlj traversing over ,

part of the xnst rogion. As to the wN-

doiu of this plan , that can only bo do-

tormlnod by trial. Humanly speaking
dependHHHI the man him-

self , and Lieutenant Shufoldt is bo-

lioNcd to be limply equipped with th
( | tinlitios necessary to the porformaue

> f such a task a he contetnplatos. U

inherits from his father. Hear Admini-
Shufoldt , the instincts of an exploioi.-
xiiil although but twentyfourcai -. n

igo ho has alrcadj gone sxround th
globe and traversed some of the leu-
know u portion * on its surface. II-

is familiar with the languages spoken i-

MndnjM'onr and and more itn-

portant *till , he will the asisl-
aaco of Sir Henry Kirk , the Uritis
consul general of the West Africa
coast , who wnsumemtwr of Stanley
expedition when Dr. Luitigstone wsi

rescued.-

In
.

the ovoiit that Lieutenant Sht-

feldt , on arriving at Zanzibar , shall tu-

rtcoho niotxi definite information tha-
h - yet reached and Amoric

the mysterious white psXsl-
uit is oxiveted that he will at once st
forward toward Khartoum. The be ;

judges believe Stanley is in tlu
neighborhood , perhaps at the hca-
of a vic'oriou' force of m-

tio warriors. Exen before Sht-
teldt reaches Africa the ehilueU worl
may know the fate of Stanley and
Emm i >oand in :uieentitcantu
bo long now before there is newt , froi
the "white pashti. " That news cu
hardly fail to bo of a mout intere-tin
and oven startling ehartxcter. Whil
everything ol-"o about that mjsterioi-
pcfsouago is in doubt there is no doul-

of his existence. Such a man has ut-

quettionably iua.de hb appeamuco
BahrelGluuol , but who bho ? Tt
general belief and hope i that he
Stanley , but if not then he is doubtle-
Eutin Be- . There are many who
that the rouiau tie hero , Gordon , isnlh
and that he will prove to bo the "whi :

pashaV'but the probabilities , are again
this idea , aud the view that tl
mysterious personage about whom thei-
is a uuiversal interest is Stanley.-

If

.

the plans of Lieutenant Shufeh
are caried out the United States wi
soon have a right to claim some shai-

iu the present work of Africa.ii explon.-
tions. .

Social Discontent-
.la

.

the September furitni Bish-
Huutinjiton di cubses the cause-
social discontent and their euro.
though he comes far short of exhaus-
ing the subject , ho con tributes valuab
suggestions in regard to it. both fro
the moral and practical point of viev
The bishop thinks the chief cau--e
social discontent in this country to
due to the mad rur-h. of the rnauy t
the great wealth and the large
which in the nature of things emi
obtained but by a very few. There
an unprecedented temptation to Ube i
discriminate meanto "get
in the world ," drawing thouban-
of men out of the ssi-

levenandsure path of contented indi-
try. . A universal .scramble for pla
and profit , he remarks , is notuproduc-
of social peace or a school of social v

tue. Kindred to this pull and pusli-
an artilicial estimate of the relative
spectability of different kinds of worl
While men and women are eagerly d-

termined to get rich they ure ftistidioi-
as to the manner and fashion and IKU-

Jof the service that is to accomplish i

The more wealth the country hu t
more anxious pconle of all conditions a-

te put on the dres and style of wealt
The more the soil yields t
lees they want to have to do with, t
soil. "Apart from scientific phru *

elegy ," says Bishop Uuntington , "uio-
ot the pcoplo than ever before wu
what they have not got , think they bn-

a right to it , see it to be in the possess !

of others about them who seem to ha-

no bettor natural right to it than th
have , and. believe that they can gut ii

Men and women lluuk to the cities fn-
furmti and low IIH , some with thu liono
bettering their condition , some sedue-
by thu fascination of social stir and c-

citumatit. . "In their auarch for uluuu-

bomo succeed , others havu not the fue-
ittes that ; win success ; somu uro we-

in will , some ure woalc in princip-
bomo aru Inzy. " Thuy am set fruo ii
strange place , from homo restrain
their lives dnnguruiibly oxpusei-
lulmobtavury turn. Thu uncurUiinty
those many occupations-which dupu-
on appointment by the will of mun it-

dibtmctncutmiim of social and imluHU-

dintiirbnnco

-

, "No foresight enn irnn-

tliu wrunch Unit uiiHuttlcs tlu-
hnmusuvery four years , in uvu

purl of tliu country. Ouu of thu woi

'oattirbs oftho growth of'ciiprmoits for-
louttlo'as

-

nmV :iililllldtiiraccumutit(

IoiiH ot rapllal Is tholr Itiov-

itublo mulibllltTlip( Bvisponsloi-
of any ono of ( ctT tluxiHiuid vast ostabI-

sliinmilM ttiriiH out Into Idleness ant
til its tumptntlon.M a host of mun , wontot
mil children , stmpljlng the counties-
irrny

-

ot vagrants , tramps , paupers
thieves' , rioters. "

f
Hlshop Huntiiigton thinks a corrou-

tion of MIIIIC of thu false Iiloas ami ilol-
ttso estlnmU's of ixelfaro nilRltt bo ex-

iocted| of a right sjiitiMn of gonoial edit
cation , anil he vigorously imlicatos hi
opinion that we have not at preset )

hitch a system. Tlio situation , hoxvevcr-
is not growing o. The bislioj-
llnds that ttuder those stcri
disciplinarians , time and suf-

rering anil self-constraint , our pcopli-
tro ttlreadi beginning to mljiist them
sclvos to the immense o
national precocity. There Is ground it-

ihUfor tin1 hope that lite generation'-
to follow will exhibit fatless of the tin
rest , discontent and disturbancewhicl

the present generation
and consequently tlmt they will bo Imp
pier and bettor than the p.ople ot lo-

day. . _

Tin : preface ot Shuridau's memoir
was signed and revised by the genera
three days befoto his death. The fe-

lines have just been mmlo public. The.-

rellcet
.

as a mirror the modest ehnracte-
of the soldier. In them ho says tha
the greatest ditllculti which eonfrcntei
him win that of recounting hi- shan
in the events treated of without enter-
ing too fully into the histor.of. thoi-
jears. . and t the sumo time withou
giving to his own acts nn immoritei-
prominence. . Ho dedicates the work t-

his comrades-in-arms ami leaves it a-

an heritage to hLs children. The lif.-

of
.

Sheridan as told by himself is truly
plain unvarnished tale of a great sol
dtor.

Ono View of the Cliitu'io CJurstlon.-
I'hllailt'iilila

.

.V nA .Im'it'ftm.
Now , wore the Unite I States Rovernuioc-

ir too by China ix < it w.xnts Cbin.x t-

Uo by it and it * citizens , we < hottlt ! neve-
luivoh.ul any Chinese l.iw * uuil uo troatitv-
ami thertjfoi-o no ivlivtoil treaty to till
ubout. Since consresxu at atu time shi
the door .ii-alist: Chiiie-o immigration , hi-

ikH. ." it not do it' The reason i * obviou-
onouili. . We xvnut to tu.uiitum co'imiorci.-
tvldtioiiH

.

with China. Wo have .x Milage i

ono of the outer pitiv* of China , whosx cit
ion* of the United Stutcs bfly. s ll and p-

Ktuu. . In addition , they aitet iu demorahziti
such Chiuesc stibjecs * as thcv conte m cot
tact with ux the Ktiiiiisli ap rovfd fa < Moi-

Tlicso American cittietis aiit to stay in the
camii ut the jrates of China It t * jiroH'abli
They do not intern ! to malvo Chtuutluih-
ome. . They propo1*

* to iret all the uiotio-
thoj CAU out of thefcSlestuiU ami theu com
home to > jwud U Should congress shut tli
door to Chiua. Chiiu might shut tbo door t
the Cuitovl frAtate-i The whole matter is :
pUiln that we uurvuLat the utter uon <eue i
these jttvat tneu at tJje oL itul a- well a> ;

the capitot. 1 f
Chinese "> Iu t Go.-

iuiuii

.

ratiou will havu to bo r-

stricttxl , notxvtthitantm the rejectiou t
the Chiiie < *> s verriaiw : of the recently cm
eluded treaty pro vtJmjj fora limitation i

the tloodof invudlufc Mou ohau > which
streaimiiiT to our *h } txvs. The aiuendmun-
wauh Injected into the treaty by tl
republican tuajority of the Donate furuiIu
tlio scrouudi upou. wbicb trie Ctuueso jcuvt -

meut based its refusal to accept the prov-

ioi# of the instrument , unJ while the
change* were dlitsteful to the Chme3 thi-

appeur ot tliemolveto bo of little tnipor-
anee. . Thus the Jouloas and partisan uiujtil-

somenes4 of the *euute majority has bullu
the excfutien. of a (.ouvontion by means
which further importation of coolie labi

tai ht have been absolutely eheclced. Furth
legislative action by eoiiijrei- * will now t
necessary to cover- obvious defects in the :

istiu ;; treaty and in. exiatm le wlatiou.
the subject.

What the CunucIKiii-i Think.-
y&it

.
I'urlf Time * .

The speeches of the Canadian cuulni
officers on Saturday cveuin ,; relerrin to tl-

UUIereiice -* with our ifoverumunt ; were pr-

cwely what was to be expected. Their toi-

wai , of course , ( I'm , but tin1 practical via
t iHuti by them of the present cmis was thi-

CatiaJn should support tlw ifovernmeot
completing the niterual linpruvements adv
cated by it. ThLs is so obviously a mor
that it would bu a very dull ministry th
failed to enforce it on public attrition. Bi

the real scntim'Mit ot the Canadian peopl-

a it will linally eirtfeC the wttlemeiit of t]

penJin iue3tioas , ruuiaius to be disco verm
and , indeoil to be tormeJ. It w neb ventuI-

JJK too much to soy that it may bo very d-

fere at from that the cabinet is at yre u-

te develop.

Let the People Alone.-
Kunwia

.

Cttn Junrnttl ,

We wuat to s.iy a word in . .il-

lguoa nature and friendliness to the- cam
Jute * , politicians and niim with an axu
grind , amoo other wml things. Anil th-

Is to let thu people alone m tiutt campuii
and don't try to uuxniuur thuin , or to m.t'

the popular rnovumunt tubiturvtunti to at-

sehenio or ambition. VU that thm depar-

menfc of thu party hate Jo tt to put up #oi

men for tlm various olHc-e * ami they will K

the votes on election diiy
But tlm iir.irt.ics aru aftui tha fjiit obiu-

of Jii.'tUiiK the nutma buclc a um nito t-

haiulti of thu party tlmt ''ii.ulu it what it u

and thm purpose will curry tlio lucul mutti-
aloni ; with it , but inuiit not ho controlled.-
hampereii by personal matters.

The four Liinillnril.A-
'IJW

.
1'aik H'firM-

.An
.

Irmh landlord has Uld) Chauncuy I
pew how h , thu poor landlord , hadn't be
able to uftanl uhampui uu on his lUnn-

tahlu but onco. In a yuur ! Somu o Lard Chi

ricartlu's brutally uvlututt tuniints inn,'
conntor the hmijlorjl's pniponiUuii by tulli-
Mr. . Uupow how they Inuln't buen abli-
iUuepaniuf ovur tlluirJlitiiuia or a table o-

thuir lur) foe a y ur, niuuji luss food uml-

Uiu roofs anil on tlm tanlu. Thu landler
euntitiuu to aBBurtthattlioru are two siilus-

tliu Irish imustlon. To dinilit. Tlm ulia-

paignu sidu is tlm side at the Umalurd. Ki
pam i tliu uinant's.-

B.iU

.

Or. UroiiJcs.
Hunter I'ren * .

Dr. Brouks in still aruiind visiting coun-

faiw anil "tliunluni ; God ho is not ti rupi-
lluan. ." This nnacuraly cu-niintjliiii ,' o pi-

tius ami nillgiini la about ; au blasphemous
Hpiictuulu as anything Unit Boh Inyontoll II-

ovur otToid to a lucturo auilluncu ac 5U cei-

pur huud.

Tint
PhttadtlitMu Lttlutr ,

Mr. Liffihmun au tntizun has tha right
every other citizen to uliaouu Inn party
politics , to spuak fur it, and to advocatu-
inluroata in uvory fair ami llunoniblov
Mr. C-ltulnnan u cunural sotrutary of t-

at E-ubur , haa uo right tu umbr

that In.. party politics. ' So Mr-
.UU'lmmu

.

M mi liotiornblo'sotiilbl man , do-
slrltri

-

? to liojp the ropubltcan nomftieo for
president by iidvocntlnpr the republican plat-
fprin

-

In tlic matter of protection , has ro-

.slfiiicd

.

his muTctnryshlii preparatory to-

taklm ? the stump. Tlial's about the
8 Ion of tlic Lltchinun htattor.

TWO TitinuTUs ro ntmss.-

At

.

tlic Unveiling of the nuriio Statue
at Albany , X. Y. , n Few Days AKO-

.JiJni
.

G. UVntMfr-
.Ho

.
every fault forgiven

Of him in whom wo Joy ,
Wo take , w Ith thanks , the gold of heaven ,

Kven with the earth's alloy ,

Thanks for the music ns of spring ,

The sweetness as of flowers ,
The SOURS the bard himself might sing ,

In holier ears than ours.-

n'tiuMl

.

'iMmt * .

Ue love linn uot for gifts dlvlno
His tnuso was barn of w.imtn-

Hlsiiiinliood; breathes la every line
Was over heart ntoro liumtttl-

We love lilm. pralso him , Just for thU
lit every form and fcUutc ,

Throuirli wealth anil want , through woo anil
bliss

Ho saw his follow creature !

No otil could sink hencnth his love
Xot even an el Uliistod ;

Xo mortal power eoiilil soar nbovo
The pride that all outlasted

Alip.ueu had sent one living maa
15otul the pedant 4 tellipr.

His vntiiL'5 , frailiticj ho m.ivcan
Who weiglt them all together !

U hero AiiuM-lcuit (icnltts IN Uaflleil
( Jiiditfo TiViUht ,

"Theie is no limit to the pronrossivenesi-
of genius' ' said the enthusiastic orator
"Show me o liekl of human effort in which
Ainerii an inventors not nuile glgantit-
stniles in the last lifty iears ! Point out , II

you can , n single instance in which they have
failed to improve on the achievements ol-

pievloiis ' 'aides'
'Have they made any kind of stuff foi-

bo.vs'. pints that won't wear out at tlu
knees : " anxiously inquired a stoop should'-
ered man who ro >o up in the back part o
the hall _

Wluit'-4 in n Name' *

One of the congressional candidates it
Kentucky i , Colonel Goodnight. However
it is the popular opinion ainom ; those wh
have inquired closely Into the habits of Ken
tuoKiaus that Colonel "Nightcap" wouli
make a utui.h stronger candidate with thi
people , and prova more en raport with thi
true spirit of hi * constituency-

.Can't

.

Ijuiiih at u JoKc.

Canada talks war. which shows that sh-

can't appreciate a joke. It is a might ,

strange that Mr. Cleveland can't in-

a little quiet gun uithout makmi-
mau. .

The U'ork of "Kel'onn" Troceeds.-
Xtie

.

t'urfc llraphie.
The eimpaisn llvemns uo and the U-

cnioetxo is cetttnir its own. A dozen repub-
liean railway mail clerks were dropped froc
the rolls over at the federal buildinjr , and
dozen democrat * took their places. Let thi
good WITK gy on-

.It

.

Don't Jtote.-
Oifcii

.
( ) JrflJtirt' .

Mr Cleveland's tetter of acceptance U er
titled to bo called the Kccly motor of pot
tica _

VOICE OP THE , STATE IMIJJSS.

The Beatrice Democrat refer * to Hoc
John A. Kasson , as "the ab'e' ropn: untativ-
In congress from IOV.M and oae of tlio oldes
members of the national house as to term c-

service. . The Democrat uvost have bee
askvp i'or several years , for ICajsoa hasn'-
b'i'n in con res * for six years or more-

."Perhaps
.

, afti-r ail , " says tlio Hasting-
Gaii'tteJournal "Ue imrht; a* well b
known a * 'Donnw MeShane. ' "

The Weeping Water Republican is trret-
onpnii * . It remarks : " eaiy It wu

for ML Shane to be elected congressman , tw-

v ears a o. But whea he comes to run fc
governor he will lind that ho can't frt

' ' 'Thajxr' no "Howe.
The MVtw York Times savs it Li the irencrj

opinion that the democrats will not nomin it-

a county ticket. They will concentrate a
their strjnjctli oa senator and seolc to deftja-

Mr Keekley. They have taken a mighty bi
contract and will learn their ciiatake furthu
along m the season.

The editor of the Sutton HeKhter make
the following observations on the weather
"August went out hlce a democritm couvei-
tion , dry and dirty. September came in lilt
a prohiuitioa convention , awful thirsty. "

Says the Blasting Nebraskan "It shoul-
bo a eonsolin'r thought while some of tl:

democrats are elaimms to carry Nebra.sk
tins year that the worlc of construetinp
now insane asylum at Hastings goi-s on u
creasing the state's eapaeitj' to properly an
for iu poor demented creatures. "

"The demoi-rat who runs on the sta1
ticket in Nebrislra ia a self-saeriflemfr eus ,

says the York Times "There la a mcuntai-
of votes , ever ruling higher , wlueli will eon-

down on huu hltii a land-slide m Novemln1-

If tlm republicans In Neor iska wuru lilcu tl ]

demoi-rats in Louisiana they would have
majority of a. million. "

Thu North Bond Flail threshes out tl
following : "When last heard from Job
Brown's body was still mouldering m tl
ground , but lni: soul had taken accelerate
motion. The ghirioiw Di-o peut3 for rupubl-

cansuceeHS lliu set tlm old martyr's spirit o-

a cuntur. "
Tlm Wymore Union sues up a dumoer-iti

senatorial aspirant m thin way "Capt.u-
Ajhby , it si-urns , desires to maku tlm can
paiun for Htatu senator upou hm person ,

merits and daunt * . Oim would natural !
suppose that CapUun A-shby would ho th
last in.iii to pivipuHO :iucli , t o.impiu n in tin
part of tlm country , hut then theru us no at

counting for taates. "
Thu Wood R5v r Gnzutti ! undiirstande tli

situation and uxplams it tu ita nsadi-rs "Tl
intention of Mr. John MuShanu in aieeptln-
tlm

:

nomination oC hm party for (rnvnrnor,

mdi'ud hu dons accept it, it IH to slldis out (

political Ufa an gracefully m pii siblii. H-

linnw.s that 1m uiinnot IKI aiin elected
congn.'SH , anil Ins has for some tlmii paat cm-

tumplatxd rutii'Hini'nt from political lifu i

ordur that hm uxtunsiva private bitHtims

might rucmvo IIIH punonal attuntiun , hu hu

concluded that dufuat at tlm Iiuiul of th-

sUitu Uukut will ho hiH best ami easiest wa
out of politics. This iu uvnli'iicly thu wn-

MuShanu fuulu about it, notwithstaiidintt
tlm blow .mil bliwtur about hia buini ? tli-

nuxt tiv ruor of Nuln-aalta. "

Tlm position at tlm parties on Uiiunr luiu-

lution In tlm statu w statud by the Gran
Inland Iniluuutulunt. "Our prusuut hi U I

cunuu was drawn up by a republican , paasis-

by a republican logmlaUu-o ami approved b-

a ropuhlican ijovoruor , uml now uomus tli-

domucnitlu party , iu atatu cunvoiition a-

.sumblud

.

, and duclarus it ono of. thu wiau :

proviBiona over duviaod for tlm rogtilation (

Um liuuur trafflo. That is in knepuitf wit
tliu pollui' o tliu dumocratm partj' (o lit !

fault at ( ivory auip until a muaauru is accoi-

pllslted by Um party ut progreaa, and tlm-

to readily ondurau 16 and attomtit Ui mall
pnoflu] boliuvo it would have donu tliu sami-

thlujf itBulf, itithad only thougtitot it.1
rim Crtitu Vidutta nuutus Um Omul

Hunild's statomouC that Harrison lot sistj

nine regiments mnrch by his door to tlio.waj
before lie Jolawl , nfiil then
coilimonts : "A.nil C16X.4 md ' let BOO rogt-

ments pn s by his door , n'n 1 oyon then ho jlil
not Join the sovcutluth inr seven times the
seventieth. It was not unMl the stern rcaU-
tics of a draft , roused his nitrlotlstu that ho
enlisted by proxy , and nft'nvards allowed
Ids substitute tlio m a p nhouse. . The
Herald ought to have known it Utor than to-

invlto a comparison between 1 moral Harri-
son

¬

, the patriot , ami Grovcr Cleveland , the
'pay to keep out. ' "

The Sownrd Reporter 1ms tli's 'o say of the
attacks tnado uy the ilcmocrati' pipers of
the state , Including Mr. Mes'i ino'i own
paper , on Governor Thaycrlr: Me-

Shano's
-

editor wilt find that holm-1 ikon the
wrong course to assist his candlila'o. The
people of Ncbrask x knoxv John M Thayer
thoroughly , and such contemptible 1.1 hods
wilt only add to his strength. It is *oino
what surprising that McShnne , who hui
been generally considered a fair-inlmleil
man , will countenance anything of the kind
It Is out of the question for him to buy up
the whole state , and ho may think that n

campaign of mud-throwinc will servo the
purK| soof making him governor Hut if so
lie wllUHscover his crtor. A republican ma-
jority of .Xl.OtX ) cannot bo overcome by the
1150 of offensive epithets , but on the contrary
they arc likely to react and Injure the man 01-

tt oc party that stoops to use such contempti-
blu weapons "

I'OLMIIH Of 18 IO.-

OMXUI.

.

. Sept. 5 To the Editor of TUB
Her. : Heagan's defense of slavery In the
senate brings so forcibly to mind what Jamc ;

Hussell Lowell wrote In his poems of lsl (

that I cannot help quoting some of them He
says :

'Txvouldn't suit thorn southern fellers ,

Thej'ro a dreOlo graspur set ;

Wo must oilers blow the boilers
Wen they want their iron hot.

Maybe it's all right cs preachtn' ,
Hut my nerves tt kind o' grates ,

Wen I see the overreaching'-
O' them nigger dnvin' states

Wai , go along to help 'cm stealing ,

Higcer pens to cram with slaves ;

Help the men that's oilers dealing
Insults on your fathers' graves ;

Help the strong to grind the feeble ;
Help the many a'gm tbo few ;

Help the men that call your people
Whitewashed slaves and peddlm' crew

Hain't they sold your colored seamen !

Halnt they made your cn'm'ys nzl-
Wut'll make ie act like freemen

Wut'll get your dander nz'-
Come. . I'll tell you what I'm thinkin1-

Is our dooty in this ti.x ,

They'd ha' done it quick as winkm *

In the da} s o' seventy-six.

Them that rule us , them slave-traders ,
Hamt thev cut a thundet' swarthl

Helped by Yankee renegaders
Thru the vartu o * the north.-

We
.

begin to think it's nater-
To take sarso and be riled

Who'd expect to see a tater
All on end at bem' biled !

A. E. LEWI-

S.POLITICAL.

.

. POINTS.

Editor W.xttcrson. of the Louisville Courier
Journal spoaki of James G. Ulalne as "thi
republican Goddtemity. "

On the rolls of the republican club o-

Plattsburgr , Mo , are the names of fourteei
men who voted for Cleveland in 134.

Anna Dickinson has been engaged to cialci
four speeches a week for Harrison and Mor-
ton. . It is said she wnli receive 5UOi ) for eacl-
speech. .

Km * Jo. Jo , late of West Africa , is travel
ins about the world in search, of adventun
and excitement. He should apply at tin
democratic headquarters

GunerolN. P. B.vur! ha-i consented to bo
candidate for a congressional nomination i:

the Fifth MJsiaohusetts district , and is no
likely to nave any opoomtion.-

D.

.

. K. Anthony , the "Old Roman" of Kar.-
saj. . having been accused of an Intention
move tm b.i Katfu into the prohibition camp
indLrnaatly denies the allegation.-

A
.

man of the name of Barefoot 1s th
chairman of the democratic ronzreision. ]

committee of tb> Fifth Tex us district. Stic-
a man should enter into a political canipairj
with his whola sole.

The ruDublican canvas i tound forty eli
line democrats of Elgin , III. , who will vet
for Harrison. A democratic commltteoma-
s.iya this number is too low ; that he know
of seventy-five democrats who will not vet
for Cleveland.

The Rev. Thorn u Dixon , of Boston , I

running "Thanlc-God" Brooks a jtrons r ic-

in the competition for the folly prua. M-
iDtxna said at a prohibition rally "Eithu
party would put one foot in hell , the other i

heaven , ami straddle the whole moril un
verso , if thereby it could nltimataly aucceei-
It is a question of tweedledum and tweedli-
dee. . ot 'I am In and you are out , now gut i-

If you can ;' you c la soil out heaven who
you get in if you need to , provided you
the votes of hell. "

PROMINENT PEr.SO.VS.-

Mrs.

.

. Amelm Rivus-Chanlor says her m> 3

work will bo a play, "Etholwold , " bused o-

mdidents m English history Juat prior to th
reign of Henry II.

Herr Tis.ia , the Hungarian prime ministe
is about HI ) years of one , but Ins hair an
beard aru still coal bLiclt. Ho us stout an
swarthy , and hia manners are jaid to bo mot
emphatic than courtly

The eminent Swmlwh statosraun, Louia d
Goer , who recently rusigneil his scat in th
diet , is 7D years of a u. Ho lias suvured hi
connection with all public affairs and will 1

future livu in retirement.
Colonel Dun Lament , whoso pictures malt

him appear a brunette , h.is a red mustarh
that is i.ilil to "drooo in snots and bristle i
others. . " Tnu uiilancl is said to "affect M-
iC.eveiand's manner of speaking.-

Mrs.
.

. Bon HarriHim ia a woman who wi-
bo mistress of herself though china fal-
Tlm tramp of campaign visitors through hi :

houaii has made a well-worn path across hu-

carpi'ts , but she looks at it with a sorcno an-
phdosophiu eyu , and loses hisr tumpoi- not .1

1all. .

President Cleveland , Mr Blaine , Spcalcc-
Carlialo. . Senator Installs , Wirnar MilluramC-
onifrKSHinnn S. S. Cox am a few of tlm mi-
'promiiumt in public lifu who hi-g.-m their ci-

rui'rs
:

as school toiulnn-'i.: Mayor Hewitt nui
for hm tlrst trip to Eitrnpo out of the prc-

cccdii of a year's school teaching:

Mmo. Salomon , wife of tlm ox-prcsuU-nt c-

iHayti , is a dark lian-ud , piitil : and vivauiou-
Fruuchwouian about thirty-eight yean oh
with a pair of pretty black eyes Thin IM mi
the tint Hum she has shared exile with In-
1huiiliund , foroni'u before , wlm-i Imvou until'-
suntunio of diiuth , she brively followed hit ;

until tlm deeruo had boun romnvod.-

Tlm
.

gravu of Wondull Phillips at Milton
Mass. , ia unmarki'd. But a monuirmut ; i

sunn to bo crccU-d by Mrs. Grnun , tlm siatu-
of tlm di'iul or-itor It will bu a rouah-
wiiathor stained granihs houldnr about nv-

fc'ct in height , and in thu front oimtro will I-

iplnri'd a stinktm t-ililct hiiarmgan iiiHcrliHtin-
iTlm stxnm will bit placud in thu rear of tin
lot and in vtuw of tlm path.-

Tlm
.

man wnn claima to bo tlm ynunges
war VGtflnm m tlm country lu Charles L
Stone , of Philadelphia. Ho wan fourU'i-i
years of ago when ho earn ml a gun at tli-

battlii of Guttysbiir . At that Imttlo 1m wa-

wnuniliMl m tlm Uift arm hy a rillii ball. Pir-
of thu 'funny bmui" had ta Im out away , am-

1m says that IIIH appreciation of a join ) i no-

ia: vivid aa it should tin. But Im still IIIIM th-

hunmnw of hm right arm. Tlmt aught t-

hnlp him a good deal in kcupini ; up wit
American wit.

Tins 'aiuxwcMl Gr-inc Trouhli'H.
COUNCIL Bnuifi'S , Snpt 5. To tin

Editor of Tim Bitu : Thu aiiununta n-

troulilu biitwuiin Homo of the rtottlnr-

anil tlm Muxwiill Land Grant uampun ;

of Colorado and New Stimuli , it seism

from tlio futii: : in thu eauuanil tlui nUiti !

munta that Jmvu bnen { 'inntr thu roiuul-

of lato.hava buun very muuh ovortlrnwi-

anil nitulo to uppuiir that (,'riiat iujiiHtiui-

haa buun donn Hiiid siittlurs by thu cum
nany , wluult OOIHUH fur from thi ) fnuUs a-

thuy uxiut. Tliu Maxwell company hu

nimlo ntnlcnblo sdlUomottt with the rob * '

jorit.y of thotn', nnd only u' few remain
who , tinllor thu ndvlco ot lenders amotitf-
Ilium , lire holding out In the vain ho no-

of obtaining thu hinds of tho'company
upon which they have flnuiittuil , nnd to-

whlrh thuy have not tlio shadow of n-

title. . Hut when they como to llnd out
jns they will'tlmt' the company will ho
backed Uj the United Status and United
States troops , if necessary , then they
will regret not having boon wise enough
to do as others did , and have received
full compensation for all improvements ,

etc. , which the Maxwell company was
willing to do with them , tliu same ai
had boon done by the others.

J. II. N ,

1IOM3Y l-'OU 111K IAIIK9.
Long pelisses made of lilu-llowcrcd rlcl

brocades are stylish.-
GlrJs

.

arc wearing solid silver belts with
their whlto llnnnol blousoi.

Dressing Jackets of whlto nnd crrnm flnn-

ncl serge are shown for autumn wear.
Green Is the color of the scison , but gray

Is u good second , the preferred shades bclnfl
mouse or inallese gray.

The newest hats are a mass of bows mad
of si.tln.edgcd inolro ribbon , of a width vary *

Inir from four to eight Inches.-
A

.

largo part of the new south wears pot-
tleoii'.s

-

For Instance , live of the Irndlnfj
papers of Louisiana nro owned by women-

.I'leats
.

nro once moro In high favor nnd ar <

seen uhKC on skirts , riifllcs , HOIIUCOA , wid-

er narrow ns well as In lace or embroldorj
used for trimming.

Many of the newest atitnmn woolen gowns
h.iro a silk shirt of their own color , full and
softly pleated , over which Is worn a looso-
fronted Jnokct bodlco.

For autumn traveling the nun's cloak ol-

lieht weight camel's liulr, with n hood foi
the head , nnd lined throughout with soft
silk , Is a garment simply ravishing.-

Vlilto
.

wool vests with small gilt button )

finish many of the now cloth gowns, whll
vests of shirred or folded whlto China crape
soften nnd freshen silks , velvets and laces.

Shoes for the house and carriage wcai
were never so fanciful as now , but no wo-

man with the least claim to fashion will
wear upon the street anything but plain flat
kid. '

The psyche knot Is doomed , according f <
"

fashion-makers , and the coming season witi
find it quite p-vsseo. Its entire dsappearanc!

need not b expected for some time yet , how
ever.

Combinations again appear In the new Im-

ported
¬

woolen gowns , but oftener of twr
plain stuffs contrasting in color than of plain
and plaid or figured , as was lost season'! Jl-
fancy. .

Elaborately carved shell combs are nf
longer worn , their place being taken by sheU
pins with comb tops , which are largo and In-

tricately cut in leaf, (lower and geometrical
designs

H ?!fsh women have adopted the univer-
sal blouse with the frill outside the skirt ,
although the fashion does not meet with the
approval of the best dressers oa this side ol
the water.

Shirring grows moro and more the ragsf
even velvet does not escape , whllo smockinrf-
is really and truly a craze , so much so that tl-

is a relief to rind a costume free from an ;
form of it-

.Velvet
.
ribbon some two Inches wide with 3

narrow satin edge will be much used foi
bonnet strings , which the wearer will tie b*
neath her chin or at one ear , according to net
own sweet will-

.Plumei
.

, tips , fancy feather birds , ribbons.-
lacr

.
, embroideries and metal galleons , will

all bo used to trim fall hats and bonnets , ancj
the more liberal the confmlon of them th(
more fashionable.

Polonaises will bo greatly worn thU witti-
tor , as they become both the stout and th <

slender , and with them no bustle mnst b <

seen , while the lapping diagonal front willb<
almost universal.

About the most distingue of m> w smali
autumn wraps U the Abbe cape , with
straight , high collar , slUhtly flaring at front ,
after the fashion of tha garment worn by
high-church dignitaries

A women's Knights of Labor asssmhlyhiu
ben organized in Toledo , O. It nas estab-
lished

¬

a cooperative association for the salti-
of knit (roods , hand-made goods , clothing ami
various home products. '

Miss t:8ie Harris , of Lake Enstfs , Flo. ,
a ed thirteen , has such skill with the nrtti
that she thinks nothing of plugging a twelve-
fcot

-
'gator through the eye or bringing down

a bird from the top of a tree.
Green and brown are much worn tnirethe *

now , as well is gray with bine and inignon'-
ette with ruby The overdress in polon.iisij
form LS of the d.irlcer tint , and the skirt hat
rows of riobon to match around it at th-
bottom.

<

.

For Lite summer gowns woolen canvtur.
either plain or spotted , ia in high favor , ami-
s made with straight gathered skirt anif
blouse waiat, finished either with a widii
watered nosh or silk scurf of contrasting but
harcionion ( color.-

L.icis
.

will be more and more worn aa mnt-
ter comes on , and silk or satin will be used
indifferently as the foundation for such con-
.tumes

.
, which , it ii safe to say, are amonj

the most elegant as well as the most servlcei-
aole to be found in any wardrobe.

Felt and velvet will be favorite wmtes
stuffs , and nearly all shapes have some hint
of the coronet m front. Trimmings am a

thought lower , though still towering enough ,
and the morn irregular and rosette-y tmi
bows , iho greater thuir distinction.

For stockings the rule is all black , wit'r
black : toilets , while if the gown ban colored '
trunminir , the stockings must show ambroid *

ery to match , and with liirht gowns , if
colored , the stocking ! must be the same tint
while if a Brighter hue appears in the trim ,
inin ;.', it must ornament the stacking ! , too ,

The oldest woman's club in the tJnitP (

Stares m the Women's Physiological Insti-
tute of Bjnton. Forty-one years ago it was

with the purpose ot promoting thu
morn perfact health of women. There la
one surviving charter member , a Mrs. Hcbbs,
and she m eighty years old-

.A

.

Maseutine, I.u , woman went to sleejj
with a w itermelon rind tied on her face til
improve her complexion. A hur-rlar en-

tered
¬

the room that night , saw the appari-
tion

¬

m bed and w 11 so fnghfumtd that hii
was punly.Eil , and w IH found in that condi-
tion

¬

m the morning. lie has sincu become t
raving maniac.

The English and Ami'rii-an EoiscnpiliaiT-
misHionar'i's agrao to co-opi'i-at1 , and will oi-
liicaw

-
thuir elm-fry in ono tncnlogical school-

.Ruv
.

Li'onanl Woolaoy Bin-on st.iti's tliaf-
exuupt in sii'i-ial catios , his services am tcn-
dinmi to lihiirrhi's Unit scolc tooni 'witiionU
regard to couiDi'iisation. "

Tlm s.ivmity-nintn annual mculmtr of ' In ;
Ami'nuan hoard will hit hold In Cli'voland-
O , biwnninif Oi'toliiir J , 13 1. Hunrv Hop-

luuii
-

, D D. , ICaniuis Clry , will preach tlm
annual lurnuin.

Robert , LDIIIH SUwdnHnuciti'i tlm Cliurcliof
England Draycr-liiiok as an v.impin of pcr-

fi'itioii in liu-riry stylo. Ho said rcrnntly :

"Tlmi-ois nut unit wdi-il in tlm wlinlu of IB

which IH not. of imur ostlmtlu kin to all thu-
rest.. "

Emperor William him dirci'ted that tlm-
rninmiHsiiin chnri il by hm father with tlm-
oTOtmn of a catlii'dral In Berlin proci-cil afl-

oni'ii with its labors. Tlm edlllcn IH to ornipy-
a sit i between tlm royal palacn and the muu >

iMim.A
.

unw rollginim sect him licitn In-

wli'lau. . Its mi'inhiu-s call tliimiBitlvesI-
Trun Mon m CliriHt , " iiing tlm liymim of Um-

Mi'tliodiut.s , rnli'ct infant hiiptmm , m do Um-

liaptiHts ; ,tro lilto Um Ii'vmifltvs in linlluvuiif-
in a bodily niturn of Clu-mr , and in plarn ot-

thu Lord's supiiur hold a lovu ftiHt: ,
Aociirdlng to Rrnthnr Watt rsiin's nllablii-

nuwsDnpnr ICcntimlty him six ( niintiiis Hai"
Ian , ICnntt , Pnrry , Lutrhi'r Bell md Losllo
that have niivor had a clnircli within thole-
hordurs durlnif tlm sixty or si-yonty ycai-i at
their nxlHtpniMi IIH cnuntics. This fartm ro-

.fiirrsd
.

t tin1 Homii Mmsionary soeloty-

Tlm f.ict UiatBitrlni him nut a xlnulu Amur-
ican uliurtili for tudimt.s and vtmuin him
luiMf bi'i'ii diiplorod by Anmrli'ii churtih poo-

.plu

.

hum an wull .IH in Euroiw. An (MTnrt la
now lining madii to cstaiilUli nuc.li a ulumill ,
Or and Mi-n. Sttmiiimlmrg' , of Burlin , luting-
Um prnim niuvors. I'lm groutidn anil hitilil-
ing

-
will uoHt sdiiiiuvliiir'j in Um imlgliluirhiind-

of JlUU.lHHl. Mrs. Clovnlaiul , wild wail at. ami-
tlnm a Htuitiint at Hnrlin , and h.ul oocaHlun Ui :

foul for hursulf Um imi'd nf un Aimu-lcai
church in that city , m limitingImr intluiuici-
m stHumil Um work ami si'ouru Um-

funds. .


